Channel fracturing technique changes the concept of proppant fracture conductivity generation by enabling hydrocarbons to flow through open channels instead of the proppant pack. The new technique is based on four main components: proppant pulsing at surface with fracturing equipment and software, a special perforation strategy, fibrous material to deliver stable channels, and a set of models to optimize channels geometry.
Introduction
Hydraulic fracturing in western Siberia is by far most effective method of oil production enhancement. Majority of the Neocomian formations have low permeability (1-3 mD) and high lamination in the fields around Nefteyugansk City. Priobskoe Field, one of the world's largest conventional oil fields is a representative sample for the area. This giant field produces from three formations -AS12, AS11 and AS10, whose properties are shown in the Table 1. Many wells have simultaneous production from several intervals in which massive hydraulic fracturing treatments were placed since 2002 to maximize production. A history of the propped fracturing designs evolution was written by Timonov et al. 2006 and Nikitin et al. 2007 . Priobskoe was always a primary target for new stimulation technologies, since it is relatively well-studied; fullsuite logs, core analysis, geomechanics studies and fracture geometry measurements are available for dozens of wells. Another feature of the formations is low water contents. Since this significantly lowers the risk of the fracture growing into a water zone, the optimum fracture design can be modeled without restrictions on the treatment size and proppant concentration. Several iterations in the optimization process were made with various new technologies that deliver longer fractures, cleaner proppant packs and better fluids. As a next step in the evolution of the optimization process, channel fracturing was field tested in 2008 with the goal of testing its applicability and to further improve on its delivery. Channel fracturing is based on the concept that allows hydrocarbon flow inside the fracture through open channels between propping pillars. Open channels are obtained by pulsing proppant on surface in conjunction with specialized equipment and fibers which creates heterogeneous proppant placement. Fibers are necessary to prevent proppant settling during placement and closure. As a result, unpropped, interconnected spaces remain that are stable and open for flow. Conductivity of the channels is significantly increased compared to a homogenous proppant pack. Figure 1 provides a visualization of the pillars distribution, fracture walls bending between them (left side) and resulting flow channels (right side). Fundamentals and mechanisms of channel fracturing can be found in the first publication by Gillard et al., 2010 and more recent one by Medvedev et al., 2013 . Case studies from western Siberia can be found in publications by Kayumov et al., 2012 and Sadykov et al., 2012 . This paper will detail a comprehensive and long-term report on channel fracturing treatments performed within a four-year period, starting with its very first steps in field testing followed by long-term channels stability study. Finally, the paper will summarize applications developed locally in Priobskoe, Prirazlonoe and Malobalykskoe fields.
First Steps of Channel Fracturing
Research of the formation's mechanical properties was conducted with advanced well logging prior to the start of field testing of channel fracturing using the correlations between static and dynamic properties obtained by core analysis. The geomechanics of Priobskoe field and its importance to fracture geometry optimization was described by Nadeev et al., 2012 .
The most important parameter required to recognize field trial candidates was the dimensionless ratio between Young's modulus and in-situ stress. A cut-off requirement of greater than 275 for this ratio was used due to the concept of channel stability in which the walls of the fracture must be stiff enough to withstand closure stresses. Modeling software was used to optimize the placement of proppant and a numerical simulator was used to obtain a conductivity estimate of the treatment based on incorporated mechanical and hydrodynamic models. Figure 2 shows a combination of a lithology model together with geomechanics tracks in the middle which provides values for the Poisson's ratio and Young's modulus of Well A that was among the first channel fracturing candidates worldwide.
A fracturing treatment was successfully placed with 50 tons of 20/40 resin coated proppant (RCP) transported with a sufficient amount of cross-linked fluid. Figure 3 shows the interpretation of fracture height based on sonic anisotropy (left) and provides visualization of fracture width profile and geometry (right). It was shown by the independent fracture height measurements that a significant amount of height growth occurred outside of the net pay interval. Coupled with precise pressure history match using a bottom-hole memory gauge, it was possible to calculate fracture width and half-length with relatively high accuracy. This fracture modeling method which is based on cross-dipole sonic was detailed in case studies for Priobskoe wells was described by Nikitin et al. 2006 and for Kinyaminskoe wells -by Nikitin et al., 2009 and is common for the area. This calculated geometry was used in a numerical simulator which confirmed the stability and high conductivity of the channels. Based on the measurements and modeling results, it was decided to increase the aggressiveness of the design and reduce the pumping rate when possible to minimize fracture height growth. As it was shown with several cases afterwards, both adjustments lowered the risk of entrance issues and further optimized the fracture geometry in the case of channels fracturing.
During the first treatments, resin-coated proppant was throughout to minimize the risk of pillars erosion and settling at the expense of higher treatment costs. The smallest available proppant was used, 20/40 mesh, to reduce proppant settling while pumping. All the following channel fracturing treatments in Russia and the world incorporated RCP only at the last stage (if at all) and it was proven that presence of degradable fibers is sufficient to hold proppant particles together during placement and fracture closure period. In addition, closure stress prevents proppant pillars from settling and eroding after fibers have degraded.
Since proppant is placed heterogeneously, it requires 55-60% of the proppant material compared to a conventional treatment. Since fluid volume stays the same, the fractures have relatively the same geometry. The reduced proppant volume is replaced by void spaces inside fracture, what are originally filled with cross-linked fluid and fibers, and replaced by hydrocarbons during the production phase. Channels affect the fracture properties by increasing the conductivity by orders of magnitude. The fracture also cleans out in a more efficient way through open channels from fluid and polymers, which provide a higher effective half-length which is extremely important in low permeability formations.
Figure 4 represents a dimensionless productivity (Jd) comparison between channel fracturing (blue) and conventional treatments (orange). Jd is useful tool to compare oil wells producing from the layers of different permeability and net pay under different drawdown values, which was the case for a majority of wells in the studied areas due to heterogeneity of the formations and artificial lift as production-enabling mechanism. The formula used for the Jd calculation was (Eq. 1): 
Where q is liquid rate,  is fluid viscosity, B is formation volume factor, k is permeability, h is net height, P is average reservoir pressure, and P wf is bottomhole flowing pressure. The coefficient of 18.4 is used in case of calculations in the metric system.
Figure 4-Productivity comparison between first four channel fracturing treatments and closest offset wells
As it can be concluded from Figure 4 , which was previously shown by Medvedev et al., 2010 , channel fracturing has led to stable production of the wells over a period of two years. The production trend was very similar to the one of closest offset wells. This production result was seen to confirm the presence of channels, as uniform proppant distribution would have been expected to produce a significant if not total production loss. The offset wells were treated with 12/18 proppant of nearly twice the mass when compared to channel fracturing.
After 5 years and as of 2013, the first wells continue to produce at stable rates due to channel stability and maintained formation pressure which is well-established in Priobskoe. Geology in the vicinity of candidates was extremely heterogeneous which created high uncertainty in the permeability measurements of the wells. This clouded the ability to make a normalized production comparison. However, taking into account the smaller proppant size and the greatly reduced proppant mass used for the first treatments, it was confirmed the existence of channels along with their stability over time. New ideas and further optimization of the technique were then deemed necessary as the later sections will describe.
Increasing the Size of Channel Fracturing Treatments
Trial campaigns of channels fracturing in 2010 were performed in edge wells in the complex geology areas of Priobskoe field and in the over-pressured areas of Prirazlomnoe field. The conclusion of the trails led to many lessons learned and gave further information for optimization of the channel fracturing in subsequent campaigns.
Edge wells of Priobskoe have formations with low net pay (12 mD.m on average). The wells also have high heterogeneity which consists of thick shale streaks in between productive intervals with a very low stress contrast. As a result, hydraulic width less than desired and modeling showed the channels were barely opened at such conditions. While all the wells met their production targets, there was no visible productivity gain when compared to offsets treated with conventional fracturing. One of the lessons learned that was later successfully implemented by Kayumov et al., 2012 for the tight oil formation of Talinskoe field, was to design a higher maximum proppant concentration, create an aggressive proppant ramp, and use a low percentage of pad to create a wider fracture.
Channel fracturing offered superior reliability and flexibility in the job design with a zero screenout rate versus conventional fracturing which had a screen out ratio of ~10% due to complicated geology. Reliable proppant admittance was seem with channel fracturing due to the pumping of clean pulses and fibers which support proppant slug flow inside the fracture. For Siberia applications, where large mesh proppant is used to increase conductivity of the pack, but represents significant risk of screen-out, channel fracturing offered an advantage of using a smaller mesh proppant due to the removal of the link between proppant mesh size and fracture conductivity. Since the proppant clusters do not significantly contribute to the hydrocarbons flow through the fracture, proppant size is more flexible. Due to this fact, all subsequent channel fracturing campaigns were performed with 16/20 proppant.
In the Prirazlomnoe area, production is from the BS4-5 sandstone formation of the Neocomian age, which is very laminated with a permeability in the range of 2-3 mD. Some areas, like the one where channel fracturing was implemented, has very high pore pressure gradients which makes wells flow naturally but tends fracture to grow outside of the zone. Due to this, the hydraulic width of the fracture is often insufficient and does not allow for reliable proppant admittance of conventional fracturing treatments (even though a smaller mesh size proppant was not used, screen-out ratios were 10-15% in the area). Channel fracturing eliminated this risk as all the treatments were placed according to design. In order to increase the fracture width, it was decided to increase the size of the treatment. In Prirazlomnoe operations, channel fracturing proppant mass was about 75-80% compare to conventional fracturing treatments in the offset wells. Also total slurry used for the job was increased which resulted in an increased channeled length and width of the channels. Overall production gain was an additional 18% over the average results of conventional fracturing treatments.
Based on the results of the treatments described above, it was decided to further increase the size of the job so the amount of proppant pumped matched those of the conventional fracturing treatments. Due to the characteristics of channel fracturing design, the increase of proppant used results in a further increase of the fluid needed for the treatment. This increase in fluid significantly increased the overall fracture geometry. This paper will refer to this type of design for channel fracturing as CH-100. Its concept is illustrated in the Figure 5 , where conventional fracturing geometry of the 60-tons treatment (top) is transformed to a much longer fracture with open channels created with the same 60 ton proppant amount with a channel fracturing design (bottom). Figure 6 represents the modeling results of the conventional fracture simulations in a typical well and formation. Twenty models of different proppant mass were created assuming same geomechanics and lithology of the formation and barriers; fracturing design was proportionally changed to give adequate geometries of the fracture in relation to the slurry and proppant volume increase. As seen in the cart there is still sufficient increase of propped half-length and fracture width as the size of the treatment increases.
There were two important contributing factors for designing the channel fracturing treatments with an increased treatment size (as the size of the conventional treatment was determine to be optimized):
 Channels lead to better fracture cleanout from polymers and increasing treatment size results in an increase of the effective fracture length. An increase in the size of conventional treatments causes a reduction of cleanout effectiveness and the additional propped length does not contribute effectively to the production since significant damage remained in the farther sections of the proppant pack  Channel fracturing is proven to have very low risk of screen-outs as demonstrated during the field campaign. As the size of conventional treatments increase over a certain optimum value, the risk of screen-outs increase along with the remedial work that comes along with it.
Since 2011, it was made a decision to pump all the channel fracturing treatments with an increased proppant mass since the formations of Nefteyugansk do not impose any water risks even though fracture height growth is significant. Later sections will describe the following trial campaigns in the area where additional oil production of the wells after implementation of CH-100 version of a new technique which paid out the incremental costs of the treatments associated with pumping more fluid. 
Case study of CH-100 Implemented in Well B, Malobalykskoe Oilfield
The Achimov formation consists of high heterogeneity, low permeability (0.5-5 mD) rock. It is often subdivided into several hydraulically isolated layers with massive shale strikes in between. Due to this, is not possible to stimulate the whole Achimov interval even with increasing the size and rate of a fracturing treatment. Achimov formation above Bazhenov which is the source rock for the upper reservoirs including Achimov. Due to the large areas, these formations can be found in most places in western Siberia. Bazhenov shale, being a source rock, is always saturated with hydrocarbons, but Achimov formation can be water saturated or a mixed oil and water saturated. Well B did not contain significant water sections. This was later confirmed by the low water cut at the production stage of this well and most of the offset wells. As it can be seen from the Figure 7 , stimulation treatments with CH-100 technique were performed in two stages; a large treatment of 120 tons of proppant placed into lower Ach-2 layer and followed by a smaller treatment in upper Ach-1 formation with 60 tons of proppant.
Since Well B has two layers, it was decided to combine fracturing, perforation and cleanout stages in one integrated process with use of a coiled tubing fleet. Many multi-layered wells of Priobskoe and Malobalykskoe fields are completed with abrasive perforating and stimulation technology which was recently described in details by Yudin et al., 2012 . The main advantage of such integrated completion approach is in a reduction of over 50% in the total completion period for multilayered wells. Coiled tubing perforating use a special bottom hole assembly, an abrasive gun which pumps sand through nozzles and generates a high velocity flow which creating a connection to the formation through the casing and cement bond. It was shown in the study that large proppant fracturing treatments can be pumped at high rates through a small number of abrasive caverns (10-12 being typical number) which is a significant reduction in cumulative perforations which can be several hundred shots per fracturing stage. This advantage of abrasive caverns is their large surface area near the wellbore zone over conventional perforating which has narrow channel with compressed and damaged formation everywhere around it. Fracture initiation pressure were also shown to be significantly lower with abrasive caverns compared to cumulative perforation Channel fracturing uses cluster perforation for better division of relatively large proppant slugs coming to the formation from surface into smaller proppant pillars. All channel fracturing jobs done worldwide used cumulative perforations until abrasive perforating were used with this fracturing technology for the first time in history in Nefteyugansk area.
Over the course of treating 5 wells and 12 channel fracturing stages (Well B being one of them) that use of abrasive perforating via coiled tubing to supplement in channel fracturing operations is not only possible, but contains advantages:  In case of abrasive jetting, there are only limited number of stations produced, but it allows for both flow distribution due to limited holes area and reliable proppant admittance due to abrasive caverns in near wellbore area at the same time;  Number of abrasive stations and distance between them, similarly to cumulative clusters design, is made with use of fracture modeling simulator. Design is based upon geomechanical and geological formation properties, fracture width, pumping rate and pulses duration. Thus, optimization of the whole process is achieved.
It is important to note, that despite of high concentration of the fibers inside fracturing fluid, no problems occurred while coiled tubing operations in the wells. Firstly, fibers pumped inside fracture only and treatment is designed specifically to prevent fibers occurrence in the well after placement. Secondly, even in case of accidental fibers occurrence inside the wellbore, their mechanical stability is greatly reduced with temperature and time, resulting in no risk for cleanout operations with coiled tubing. One of the fracturing stages performed in Well B is represented by Figure 8 with main execution parameters -pressure, rate and proppant concentrations. One can note the high frequency of the pulses of proppant so on the plot it visually seems to be filled entirely when in reality intervals of clean fluid between the proppant pulses are equally long. The schedule assumes a gradual increase of proppant concentrations with several pulses of proppant. Fibers are added continuously to both clean fluid and dirty pulses to ensure maximum proppant transport capabilities until the last stage which is pumped without pulses. This last stage was consistently done with 12/18 RCP material in all the described campaigns. Interestingly, many channel fracturing treatments in the area, including CH-100 jobs were pumped with significantly reduced slurry rates to move proppant pillars closer to each other when hydraulic width of the fracture is limited and closure stresses are high. In Well B, the pumping rate was only 2.6 m3/min, while conventional treatments were pumped with slurry rate of 3.5 m3/min or higher.
The main reason for is due to the increased risk of screen-out in conventional treatments as the rate is lowered. Since channel fracturing greatly reduces this risk, lower pumping rates are advantageous: minimizes fracture vertical growth, provides wider fracture according to the models, and reduces the friction pressure significantly. The ability to reduce the friction pressure is particularly important for stimulation in deep wells since it allows for significant reduction of surface pressure.
For instance, Figure 8 shows that surface treating pressure during proppant stages was about 300 bars while conventional treatments have a range of 400-500 bars. While pumping rate reduction reduced surface pressure, there is another contributor which is the presence of fibers inside fracturing fluid. Since the interest in friction pressure reduction is recently high worldwide, separate analysis for effect of fibers on friction pressure gradient were conducted based on a representative number of treatments in the area where fiber-laden fracturing fluid was used at the same pumping rate as conventional treatments which is discussed in the following section. To summarize achievement of CH-100 treatments in Well B, Figure 9 provides a result of dimensionless productivity comparison between channel fracturing and conventional treatments in the offset wells. The six offset well with conventional treatments are shown in green (Figure 9 (left)) versus the channel fracturing wells shown in blue. Significant benefits from channel fracturing technology can be obtained as a result of proper candidate selection, use of integrated completion approach with coiled tubing (abrasive perforating and timely well clean out) and treatment size enhancement (CH-100). Thus, within one year of production period, Well B had 51% higher dimensionless productivity when compared to the average of the offset wells stimulated conventionally.
Friction Pressure Reduction by Fibers in X-linked Fracturing Fluid with High Proppant Concentrations
There are two contributing factors identified for lowered surface pressure: reduced pumping rates compare to conventional fracturing and the presence of fibrous material in channel fracturing fluids. Since majority of channel fracturing treatments in the area were pumped with reduced treatment rate compare to conventional treatments, it is suggested to divide the combined effect into two parts. This section will describe the mechanism of friction pressure reduction with fibers, and for that purpose fiber-laden fracturing treatments were analyzed with similar pumping rates as the conventional fluids. Fiber-laden fracturing was widely performed in the area in 2008 , Sitdikov et al., 2009 gave detailed description of the technology and first attempt to estimate friction reduction was made, perhaps not considering hydrostatic of the proppant. The analysis shown below is updated with more wells in the comparison from both Priobskoe and Malobalykskoe fracturing operations. The fiber laden fluid described above used similar fibrous materials under the same concentrations as channel fracturing, but the first technique incorporates a homogeneous proppant addition similar to a conventional schedule. Table 2 provides a calculated results of friction gradients (total friction loss divided by the frac string length) representing fiber-laden treatments on top and conventional stimulation operations at the bottom. For a more representative comparison, proppant concentration between 400 and 800 KgPA were selected which used the same proppant (12/18 ISP). 10 wells in each of the groups were analyzed for this study. It is shown that rate distribution between the treatments was equal between the groups along with the polymer loading (3.6 kg/m3). An important note on the wells selection was a frac string of 3" ID was consistently used for both groups of wells. Friction losses below the frac string were considered as insignificant (fluid was flowing through 5" ID casing for 40 meters consistently between the wells). Table 2 , when averaged values of friction gradients (F.G.) at each proppant concentration steps were compared -by absolute values (in bar/km) or in relation to each other (% of F.G. reduction with fibers). It can be concluded from both Figure 10 and Table 2 that fibers reduce friction pressure losses significantly under similar treatment and wells characteristics. Also, the reduction in friction is increased from 17% to 29% as the proppant concentration increases from 400 KgPA to 800 KgPA, respectively. For example, when at Priobskoe conditions at relatively high rates (4.5 m3/min and above) fibers can reduce the friction by 100 bars or more. This is absolutely critical when dealing with deep and laminated formations where the maximum surface pressure is a significant limiting factor.
Conclusions
Based on the five years of channel fracturing development and implementation in Priobskoe, Prirazlomnoe and Malobalykskoe oil field, twenty two treatments were divided into five groups for comparison. Following results can be given in a summary:  Zero screen outs occurred during the whole implementation period proving a unique reliability of the new technique in proppant placement  New directions in channel fracturing were invented and successfully implemented to Achimov and Neocomian sandstone reservoirs:
o Combination of channel fracturing with abrasive perforating o CH-100 version of the channel fracturing to maximize channels length and width by placing an equal proppant amount as the conventional design  Impact of channel fracturing o Depends on the size of the job and the formation kH. Production differential versus conventional techniques increased with increasing these parameters. Production increase of up to 51% was realized with this technique. 
